ability even before beginning first grade. Tuythermore, virtually all of the few studies that have been done have been limited to descriptions of precbcious readers' general intelligence. and family backgrounds and of the kinds of help they have received 'rom their parents (Durkin, 1966; Torrey, 1979) .
One critical kind of information that has been missing from all of the previous research is descriptive information about the specific 'reading skills of precocious readers. Reading with comprehension is a highly 9omplex skill, and our understanding of the full range of individtial differences in beginning reading would be enhanced if we knew something about the component subskills of the most able. Are ,,there certain things that precocious readers do better than children whose progress in learning to read has been less accelerated? Are there gaps in their skills for which they are compensating by drawing on other, better-developed subskills? Are precocious readers a homogeneous group, or is it possible to identify subgroups whose strengt s and weaknesses lie in different kinds of subskills? Answers to questions like those should be extrgmely helpful in tracking down the., necessary conditions for successful progress in beginning reading. If there are gaps or weaknesses in the skill patterns of these" highly successful readers, a high degtebe of proficiency in those particular subskills may net be necessary for learning to read. If there are subskills that are' particularly well developed among precocious readers, these skills may be important ones to foster among less successful learners.
My initial, informal .experiences with precocicks readers of preschool age suggested to me that these cpildren might indeed be using strengths in some skill areas to compensate for. weakneSses in other areas. jt also seemed that different subgroups of preccicious readers might be distinguished ,by different patte.rns of strengths and weaknesses. In particular, observation of these children suggested that one group of . children might be distinguished by the strength of their top-down, conceptually-driven processes and iother by their strong bottom-up, text-driveri processes. Some of the children I observed seemed to do a good deal of guessing from context, reading fluently and with high levels of comprehension despite what appeared to be tir limited ability to use grapheme-phoneme correspondence rules. Other children 'clearly had mastered decoding rules t a very early age; they seemed able to decode any text whether or not they could understand what they were reading.
In order to determine whether these informal impressions of precocious readers' strategies provided a valid description of more than a few selected cases, we needed to generate a large sample of precocious readers. Although we would have liked to work with children of preschool age, the only economically feasible strategy was to sample precocious readers who were in their kindergarten year at local public schools.
Our sample was generated by asking kindergarten teacherssin five Seattle-area suburban school districts to nominate any children who seemed to be reading at or above third grade level. Teachers were given a passage from a third grade basal reader that ti they could use to help make that judgment, but they were also asked to nominate any child who seemed to meet our general criterion. We phrased our instructions to encourage teachers to use a liberal selection criterion and over-rather than undernominate children. We also avoided .Specifying whether we were looking for good coniprehenders or good decodes. Parents of _nominated children contacted us, and we worked with a total sample of 97 children whose comprehension grade-equivalent scores on the Peabody Individual Achievement Test (PIAT) ranged from the second to the fifth grade level.
!*
) 3 All children were tested in individual sessions during the summer following their kindergarten year. The tasks we administered are listed in Table 1 . Each session began with administration of the PIAT reading comprehension subtest, which requires the child to read a sentence or two silently, then point to whichever of four pictures best illustrates' the text. Selected subtests from the WISC-R. were administered to give us estimates of the children's verbal and spatial reasoning ability and short -term memory. (The digit span subteist was not administered to the 34 children tested during the. first of the two summers during which we collected data.) After completing these preliminary tasks and taking a short break, the children were introduced to a second examiner who administered a battery of oral re ding tasks. The children's performance on this oral battery was tape recorded and later transcribed, using phonemic coding as necessary. Acceptable levels of inter-rater reliability were established for the scoring of all measures. With a few exceptions which are noted on the tables and figures, the results I am reporting today are based on 87 cases for whom we had usable data on all of the measures we wished to include in our central analyses. At the time they were tested, the children ranged in age from 66 to 83 months, with a mean age of 76.9 months.
While the children were working, we asked their parents to complete. --question.- naires describing the children's reading histories and 'current reading habits. As others have found in preirious studies of precocious readers (e.g. Durkin, 1966), virtually all . of the children had received some sort of help from their parents in learning to read.
In some cases, this As professional help. Of 78 cases for which we have this information, 19 children had a parent with training in elementary education. Although the children in our sample had received help in reading at home, only 6% had received any formal training in phonics or decoding at preschool. Some sort of preschool instruction in pre-reading skills such as letter identification was reported by 40% of the parents, but many of 'these parents noted that the preschool activities addressed skills their children had mastered some time before.
11, Parents' reports indidated that one quarter of the children had received no special attention during their kindergarten year. These children had participated in the pre=reading lessons given to the class as a whole. Another quarter of the Children had been given opportunities for independent reading in class and for trips to the library. The send half of the sample had received some special instruction within their own classes or in individual sessions with a reading specialist. We have not yet tried to determine whether these differen experiences might be related to individual differences in the children's reading skills.
Turning to consideration of the children's actual reading skills, our first question is whether these precocious readers, as a group, tended to be particularly strong or weak in different skill areas. The group's mean comprehension ability was at the late third grade level (mean PIAT G.E.=3.8). Therefore, we might expect them to be functioning at the same level on other measures for which we could get comparative data. Since we were unable to test our own group of older average readers, we had to make such comparisons by drawing on data from previous samples to which some of the tasks in our battery had been administered.
The best comparative data we have are for measures of the speed with Which the children could name letters, read word lists, and read text. Andrew Biemiller ere us access to the standardization data for his test (Biemiller, 1981) of letter, word, and text reading speed. The comparison of our precocious readers with the second and third graders from that standardization sample, is depicted in Figure - , Their performance on this task was midway between that of the second and third graders in the standardization sample. Since the test was standardized in the spring, this places the text reading speed of the precocious group at the beginiing third gracIe level. However,' the precocious group performed less well on the other two reading speed measures.-Their word list, reading speed was the same as that of the second graders, and they were substantially slower than the second 'graders in naming a list of lower-case letters. All of these group by task interactions were highly significant.
The reading speed data indicate that precocious readers are reading text more J.
fluently and comprehending it better than one would predict from the efficiency of their letter and word identification. The data from another of our tasks show a similar pattern. Our measures of word reading accuracy were, taken from a study published by Jonathan Baron (1979) . Baron reported mean accuracy levels for various groups of children reading a list of phonetically regular words, a list of phonetically irregular or exception words, and a list of pseudowords that could be pronounced "correctly" by using regu4a grapheme-phoneme correspondence rules or by analogy to the exception words. Baron's data and our own are summarized in Table 2 . Both the overall level of our group's performance and differences in performance across the three tasks are of interest. First, note that our precocious readers did not perform any better than Baron's group of Second graders, a group he describes as coming from a typical urban public school class: Neither was their overall performance level dissimilar from that of a group of first graders selected from a program emphasizing instruction in phonics. Although Baron's groups are small and were not chosen to provide norms of any sort, these data seem consistent with the finding that the precocious readers were at the second grade level in their word identification ability. Thus we have two kinds of data sugge4ing that precocious readers are "over-achieving" in their comprehension, . relative to heir word identification abilkty.
The pattern of the precocious readers' performance across Baron's Three tasks is also of interest. Both of Baron's groups of average or good readers tended to perform less well in reading exception words than in reading pseudowords to which they could apply grapheme-phoneme correspondence rules. , As one would expect, the difference is Articularlyi striking in the data for the group from the strong phonics program,,but the same trend is evident in the data for the typical second graders. differences in skill patterng within the group.
The results of our principal analysis of individual differences are summarized in Figure 2 . The measures included in this analysis were chosen from the full set of pqssibilities because they were representative of the range of skills in which we were L interested, because performance on them was variable and reliable, and because none of them were mathematically dependent on one another. Some of ,the descriptions of the measures at the bottom of Figure 2 are phrased a bit awkwardly because we reflected measures when necessary so that high scores would always mean good performance.
The LISREL V model depicted in Figure 2 is not the one we originally predicted.
We had hoped to be able to account for variation in these measures by a model in which the measures numbered 1 through 5 would constitute one factor and those numbered 6 through 11 asecond, independent factor. This is the model that would have been most Consistent with my original impressions of the dimensions of difference -among,precocior readers. However, when we attempted a simple two-factor analysis, it was evident that even though the primary lbadings of the measures were consistent with such .a model, the two factors were strongly intercorrelated. It was also apparent that there were subsets of measures within both sets 1 through 5 and 6 through 11 that would form separate factors. The hierarchical model depicted in your figure is the best fitting of several alternatives. In defijing all of theSe possible models,' we stipulated that the specific factors must be independent of the higher-order general factor, but allowed the.specific factors to correlate with one another.
As is evident in the factor loadings indicated on the diagram, all of the measures, except for absence of insertion errors, contribute substantially' to the General factor.
In other words, the precocious readerrs in this sample differed from One another rather consistently in their performance On this set of measures. As one might expect in a group ranging from the second to the fifth grade .level in comprehension, some were simply better oral readers than others. However, the existence of the three specific factors shows that within-group differences were not unidimensional. Healy (1982) found that they varied from good to extraordinary on a measure of pseudoword decoding ability. Healy's description of her sample suggeits that the children also varied, and were often very good, in oral reading speed and graphic precision. In accordance with the definition of the hyperlexic syndrome, the children were consistently poor comprehenders. Thus it appears that the specific till factors evident in our analysis may.also be evident in the performance of a highly atypical group. The of these factors from comprehensioh and from verbal reasoning ability is not just a property of our sample and our set of measures. Our data and Healy's both suggest that advanced decoding rule use /yid rapid and precise text reading may have origins and implications independent of other aspects of reading
Unfortunately, we do not know whether the pattern of individual differences within our..group of precocious readers is similar to what one might find in a group o f t ypical sec or third graders. Perhaps this same pattern of skills w u be evident -in gbampltfs of typical readers drawn from an assortment of reading programs. It is also quite possible that the specific factors we found in our group would not be found in groups of 'typical readers. Remember that our pattern was not the commonly observed distinction between word decoding accuracy and comprehension, in which decoding is generally taken to be a necessary but not sufficient condition for compree hension.
Whatever-the complete picture of similarities and differences between precocious and average readers ultimately is shown to be,' the results of our study suggest to us that the study of procious readers has revealed a new perspective on the relationship between various subskills and reading comprehension. Recent bottom.111p or mostly bottom -up interactive mFidels of beginning reading have. stressed the prerequisite nature of word reading efficiency:" Children who are not able to read isolated words accurately and rapidly and who must rely on context as an aid to decoding have been found to be poor comprehenders, with a poor prognosis for further development of comprehension ability (Lesgold (3c Resnick, 1982; Perfetti & Roth, 1981; Stanovich, 1980) . However, the majority of our /precocious readers seem to be in some ways similar to poor comprehenders.
The critical difference is that when precocious readers rely on context-level processes to bolster their word identification skills, the process works.
Perhaps precocious readers' advantage over other groups of inesfficient decoders lies in their superior verbal knowledge. However, the performance of our group on three verbal subtests from the WISC-R was not, on the average, remarkably advdnced. On all three subtests, average performance was about one standard deviation above the readers' ability to use that knowledge effectively, actively and" strategically compensating for gaps in their lower-order skills. Such a possibility is consistent with findings from other groups of gifted performers, such as those described on Tuesday by my colleague Earl Butterfield (Butterfield &-Jackson, 1984; Jackson & Butterfield, in 5 presi). In general, gifted performers seem to be especially strong in their metacognitive (or executive) functions and to be able to solve problems effectively even when they have been given incomplete instruion.
We are of course aware that any conclusions we draw from our present data must be -tentative ones. We need to confirm our present findings in a study whi would permit better-controlled comparisons of the performance of precocious and 3 average readers. In order to test our hypotheses about special chargcteristics of precocious readers' reading strategies, we will need to move beyond the descriptive measures of the present study to more focused and analytic measures of process (Stump, 1978) Lists of regulai words (e.g. fist), exception words (e.g. island), and pseudowords (e.g. islop) (Baron, 1979) Woodcock-Johrpon Psycho-educational Battery: Word Attack subtest (Woodcock k Johnson, 1977) Four oral reeding passages of graded difficulty, scored for time, errors, and retelling accuracy Source of Baron data: Baron, J. (1979) Orthographic and word-specific Mechanisms in children's reading of words. Child Development, 50, 60-72.
Within the precocious group, the difference between the Exception and P eudoword means is highly significant (t(86)=3.17, 2..002). Note.
The estimates of LISREL-V factor scores used to generate this matrix yield biased estimates of the latent trait correlations in Figure 1 . However, three different estimation procedures protluced essentially the same estimates. . 37
